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Editorial 
Harold Pearse 
A new decade, a neweditor , a new loolc.-allc\'olurionary 
changes. the effects of which may or may not be obvious. As the 
Caucus on Social Theory and An Educatio n swings inlO its 
second decade, I take up the challenge of editing this journal 
from jan jagodzinski, who in the past two issues has imbued it 
with his distinctive energy. style and substance. Thanks to his 
efforts and dedication, theJSTAEhas become finnlycstablished 
as a vi tal and criti<:a1 voice in the an education literature and a 
valuableforumfor dialogueforCaucusmembers. Asjagodzinski 
built on the- wOrXsand accomplishrT'll'Tltsof his predecessono. the 
editors of the BwlImn, I too plan to maintain proven successful 
practices while being responsll.'e to the need for changes in both 
literary and visual presentation. 
Since the visual is at the core of our work as art educators, 
we, the editors, are giving special attention to reflecting and 
addressing lhat concern. Two of the articles in this issue feature 
photographs - Roddy and VanWinkle's repon on the role of 
photographs in community self-cmpowerment and &rbara 
loundcr's reflections on fu One YtQr Show, an exhibition in 
response to the "}.10ntreal MaS5oaO'e". Both articles rely on 
images to tell their story as much as they depend on words. 
Indeed. the reproductions of the pieces in TheO~ YtQr Show are 
prcsenred as a folio, a:o a ~If-(:ontai~ vilOUaJ statement. We 
hope to develop this and oilier mcansof visual communk a tion 
in future issuesand encourage readers to submit visual material. 
in addition of cour.oc, to written material. 
